SCA: How to Stay Connected
1.

Monthly Flyer Packet: This is delivered to you via your child’s backpack around the first Monday
of the month. Sometimes, a mid-month packet is offered during busy scheduling.
The cover has an agenda of the month including SCA events, times, locations, deadlines and
occasionally GWL calendar information.
Also included is the SCA Membership Meeting agenda, and any flyers that require returned
information and/or payment (membership forms, volunteer sign-ups, surveys, etc.)
✰ No printer? No problem. We provide all flyers that request a return to school. But that’s it!
If this is all you see, you’re missing a lot...

2.

SCA Monthly e-newsletter: This is delivered electronically around the first of the month to the
email(s) you’ve provided to the GWL office.
The e-newsletter is an overview of the month including important dates, announcements of
events, descriptions of programs, committee requests, links to relevant information and to the
SCA website for online payment and forms. Volunteers are acknowledged each month and a look
ahead at the upcoming month is included.
✰ A comprehensive look at the month’s events, fundraisers and SCA news is provided in this
e-newsletter, plus digital links to everything included in the monthly flyer packets.

3.

SCA Monthly Meeting: This meeting generally takes place at 8:45 in the GWL Auditorium during
the second week of each month. Class Parents are required to attend; everyone is welcome.
The SCA meeting intends to provide information, inspiration, and instruction for the members.
The meetings are open to the community. The privileges of introducing motions and voting are
limited to members. As often as possible, a guest speaker or student presentation will be featured.
Parents will be notified via SCA Meeting Agenda of our featured guest speaker.

4.

SCA Website: This website can be accessed by entering www.glenwoodlandingsca.org directly in
your address bar. (Instructions are available for adding an icon to your home screen). The SCA
website remains generally unchanged throughout the school year.
The site provides a broad view of the SCA year with many important details: contact information
for the executive board members, membership details, annual calendar (including all SCA
scheduling and many GWL event dates), class parents, expense forms, program descriptions and
much, more.
✰ Monthly Meeting + e-newsletter + flyer packet + website = a well-informed parent!

